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Irircim Central rand Woitt6t4racrical Ha.?
vaita mad :Thriatico.

The steamer Columbi, i, from Havana, arrived
M New York yesterday with datesto the20thInst.

The budget for Cuba Island and'Porto Rico
for the year ending June 30, 180,shOws an 'esti- ,
mated decrease in the expenditures. ,•The opera-
tion of the new regulations in the Custom House
meets with constant obstacles and

It is reported that during the recent attempt at
revolt in.Porto %Rico, cries of "Viva-el-General
Prim! Viva la Republica!" were general. This
indicates. that General Prim•wits not a stranger'
to thedisturbande.

The Cubrh government is taken extraordinary
_precautions, which lead to the apprehension that.
some reVolutionary-movernent is on fOot.

The Fountain has arrivedfrom Key West.with
General Smith and an .engineer, who will
await the arrival of the Navoa with the subma-
rine Cablefrom England. It is thought that the
line will be opened to the public within a fort-

lt.iiring the heavy thunder storm on the 17tlx
the electricfluid i3truck theCommercial Bank and
instantly killed the cashier. • • •

The yellow -fever prevails, though notquite Bo

naallgeant.-
Sugarcloses firm and active, en a basis of BYt(42

8 1,3 4_re,als. ' The British coal brigs Walter Bain and
Belle of Eve have been wrecked. All hands were
saved:

'lle Governor of St. Croix has been visiting the
Island of St. Thomas. The object of hisvisit has
nottranspired. It is generally believed that the
UnitedStates will,at last succeed in theacquisition
of theWand as a-coaling station.

Advices froin Belize are to June 18. A great
many immigrants from the Southern States had
arrived in Honduras with their-wives and families
and equipped with implements of industry,
were buying large tracts of land to settle upon.
Several gentlemen of influence had preceded
them, anid:selected locations and townships.

The Governor, Colonel -Hunt and Mr. Taber
the Crown Surveyor, accompanied them, and two
townships had been selected, one to be called
Port Austin and the other Buena Vista.

Jamaica advises to the 10th instant state that
mercantile and financial affairspresented a very
Wetrie-Si'itSPeCLJFallures were increasing.

The Inspector orPolicc—had__a sconded 'with
funds belonging to the service.
-From the United States of Colonabia advices

have been received• to- the-28th. General Lopez
had raised some forces and taken the field against
General Acosta. The new President was meeting
with much opposition in the interior:.

Mosquera was confined in the observatory
of the Capitol. From Antioqua the reports
are adverse to General Acostn, -as his au-
thority had been disowned by the assembly of
Cauca. It was' reported that the blockade of
-Santa Martha had been declared null by the
United States, and the people of Carthagena were
arming with alact•ity in consequence. The
foreign consuls lied also pronounced the blockade
illegal. • The steamer Colombia bad captured a
ship loaded with arms and ainmunition for the
government of Magdalena and took it to Garth-
agena. Lopez, at the -head of 400 nice,
attacked and took by skim], on the 28th, the
Banco Square, which was guarded by only 71;
men. , -

betWeerthe old Roman King and President
Lincoln. TheKing was Of humble .Origin. Ho
Was a soldier in his early manhood... He was kind
to the poor, heartily espoused the Cause Of the
messes, strove Constantly , to elevate them' and
'especially' to confer upon them theright to. vote.
Upon announcing his determinittion to introllve
a freer form of government, he was assassin:lMM
by his son-in-law, who, united with the disaf-
fected Senators, was able to bid defiance to the
resentment of his subjects. The memory of
Servius lived long among the common people,
their veneration for him constantly increased,.
and the usurper with his followers lived in daily
fear lest the .people should rise in power and re-
store the laws- of the martyr. From all this the
lull beautY'of the inscription, and the character
orate sentiment which prompted the gift, will
appear, and stern voices will speak to .all from
out that past of 2,400.years. in condemnation of
Andrew Johnson's treatment of Mr. Lincoln's
memory.
PRESENTMENT. OF THE GRAND

JURY.

.The. Violations of the Sunday,Liquor

In the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday af-
ternoon the Grand Jury made the following pre-
sentment:

The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, inquiring for the city of Philadel-,
phis, for July session, 1867, most respectfully
present, that they have discharged all business
broilet before them. They have aeted upon 379
bills, of which 227 have -been returned true bills,
and -152 have been ignored. In the further • dirt-
oharge of their duties they visited some of the
public institutions, Philadelphia Almshouse,
Eastern Penitentiary, House of Refuge,- and the
County Prison. The first three elicited' from
the Grand Jury much praise for their perfect
order and excellent administration. In, visiting
the County Prison the Grand Juryimproved the
opportunity to look into the administration and
estimate its capabilities. The whole institution
seems to be well managed. The different blocks
or buildings were in a cleanly condition, and
commendation is due to those entrusted with
the direction of -the whole;-and with the super-
vision of - parts of the several divisions. But

._,whatever may be the the labors and cares of the
suferintendent annotherofficers-orthe-P ''on
there are evils which no administration, under
pr sent circumstances, -.remove. Every
department of the prison is overcrowded. In
each of the blocks for males the number of
prisoners is double that of the cells. In the
female department, though, the cells are crowded,
,yet the evil is about to be remedied by a liberal
and Judicious' action of the City Councils,
which, by authorizing the connection of the
female department with that which is - known
as the debtors' department, will add lOrty-two
more cells. In the centre bloa, where are conL
fined the male convicts, there are 195 available
cells, and there are 123 convicts. and with the
great number of convicts, and small number 01'
cells, there must -be two and sometimes three
Prisoners in a cell. The need of a house of cor-
rection is seen by- the Grand Jury, and is gener-
ally felt and acknoWledged, but the erection of
such a building, necessary us it is, and useful as
it might be made, would not reach the evils re-
sulting from the crowded state of the cells, for
the. untried and the convicted in the County
Prison. As there is little hope of any diminu-
tion of the number of prisoners, of-course ilia
remedy is the enlargement of the present prison,
or the erection of another. -

Intelligence from Mexico to the 13th instant
has been received. .P. C. Negreti, chamberliin
to the late :Maximilian, was arrested rot. the 2d
;it' Passo cht-Moneha, &las.- Andrade,- Arleta,-
Ulloa and others had been arrested by order of
General Diaz. Marquez and CaMinza had not
been found. On the 26th Baron Erendrelle and
his nephew, M. Frerino, were arrested.

dt More than 5,000 persons, mostly military, ha,
;presented themselves to the Commanding Gefi-

e4.seral.The merchants of Mexico had tendered a loan
of $500,000 to Diaz.

Colonel Redone is, reported to have been shot •
on the 26th. •

• The candidates for election had been published.
For President, H. Juarez; for Judge of the Su.-
preme.Court, 8. L. Tejada.

General O'Haran was-caught on the outskirta'
of the city, and was lynched by an infuriated
mob. .ExLGovertior Vicluarri was shot on, the
38th, by ordefof General Diaz. '

The bodies of Maximilian, Miramon and
Mejia had been embalmed. Eseobedo arrived at
Queretaro after having passed some time with
110:Presidentat San Lids Potosi.

Andrew. Johnson's Respect ler Albeit,
°ham lAneolit7s Memory.

A late visitor to the White House writes to the
Cincinnati Gazette as follows :

Insteadof entering the East Room, as you ap-
proach it by the usual way, turn to the right and

lo down a tolerably well lighted stairway to the
evel of the basement or cellar of the building.

A wide.paved hail runs the el:Mite length of the
house. On one side are kitchens, store rooms,
and other apartments of similar character. On
the opposite side are other-store room's, and be-
sides vaults for coal and other purposes. Let ns
enter one of these near the east end of the build-
ing. It is perhaps thirty or forty feet square.
Init are thefurnaces. The fldor is stone. The
furnaces are bricked over. There are piles of
coal and wood in -various parts. It is not tidy,
and there is on all sides the litter that belongs to
hich a place. You shut the door and it is

4 gloomy and quiet, and through the iron bars
across the. windows you can see the cobWebs and
the dust -on the panes. The door which leads
out. into the area on the south is thickand heavy,
and barred securely ( As you face it, there is
another door at the,ric..l,4l, a heavy one, also. If
curiosity, or any previous information of what is
hidden there, prompts you, open IL It will grate
a little on its unused hinges. There is• just room
to-swing.' it open, as it.turns inward, and the
Fug. Il apartmentis nearly tilled with a variety of
trash. You enter part way, and then are obliged
to shut the door in order to move around. It is
a small plade, almost like a cell. It may be ten
feet long and eight wide. There is one grated
window, dim withAnsklooking out into an area
under a porch. There is an old work bench,
half, covered with worn-out coal scuttles, and on
the floor are some portions of broken ,rates and
oldiron pipes, ;mil a heal) of coal and kindling,
An oldwine full. of musty feathers, evi-
dently pulled out of a ragged cushion which. lies
on the window sill beside it. On the coal; and
kindling is a lot of shavings, half mixed with
feathers. On that heap of rubbish, in this sub-
terranean cell of the White House, lies a stone

• with this inscription:
AistlAitAmo •LINCOLNIO..'

" REGION. FORDEfiAT. AMEIIIC. PRE,;IIM li
• lIVNC EN SERV I TVI.LI AGGERE LAPIDEM

(,!I'O VTILISQUE
• Li Ili RATTIS AlisElnoßlS F 4 IRTI,s.

ME.MORIA CONIVNG
GIVES ROMANI.

W3f..ELLIS, Foremau
R. Mcßride, Secretary.
Judge Peirce, after rending the presentment,

said:
Gentlemen qf the Grand Jury:—The right of in-

spection which you have of ourpublic institu-
tions connected with the administration of the
public justice is an important right, as touching
the well-being of these institutions themselves,
and the opportunity which it affords the public,
through you, of knowing how these institutions
are managed. You have refe*rred to the.
crowded condition of the County Prison. The
condition of that prison, owing to the large
number who occupy. its cells, opposes obstacles
to the proper administration of public justice.
The sentences of the courts which require sepa-
rate confinementat labor cannot be carriedinto
effect for the want of necessary room ; and the
contamination ofassociation which the law en-
deavors to guard against, exists because there are,
not means to prevent it. A house of correction
would relieve this prison of a 'class of petty pil-
ferers who comprise about one-half of the .in-
mates ofthe prison, and who could be profitably
put touse in maintaining themselves in such an
institution

I have: observed with regn
for selling liquor on Sunday,
recent law passed on that sul
turned ignoredby. you. I n
denee of the violation of this
furnished you has not been'
if this be the reason of the
more to be regretted because, whilst the commu-
nity has observed with pleasure that the great
majority of the hotel-keepers have faithfully ob-
served the law, this failure to find these bills
seems to give an impunity to 'the few lawless
keepers of these houses who have no respect for
the resolution of their associates in the same
business, the peaceof society, or the law of the
land. The papers of this week inform us that a
man was seriously stabbed at one of these houses
on last Sunday evening.

A failure to execute this law puts upon all per-
sons who are the causes of the failure the respon-
sibility of such crimes as this. You cannot have
failed to observe, iu the discharge of your official
duties, that whisky and laear beer furnish to this
court two-thirds of its business;' and 'if the GO-
vernment taxes 'whisky and beer, whisky and
beer in turn tax the Government with the heavy
expenses of police officers and magistrates, crim-
inal courts,county jails, and penitentiaries, be-
sides the frightful socialand domestic miseries
that follow in their train. The suppression of
this nnlawful traffic in liquor on Sunday should
meetthe approbation of all good citizens; not
only as upholders of the law of the land, but' as,.
promoters of the peace and welfare of society.

At the commencement of this term of the
court, I had determined to calt your attention to
the violation of the law against lotteries, iu the
form of fairs, gift concerts, and library compa-
nies, in whicluthis violation has taken shape; but
it was then supposed that the Supreme Court was
about to have the question before it in the matter
of the fair fur the benefit of the Gettysburg Asy-
lum,•and I deferred 'bringing the matter to your
attention until their opinion should be delivered.
The question before them has been adjourned
until the fall, and I only refer to the matter now
to explain a remark which I made to you at the
beginning of the session, that I would have a fur-
ther communication to Make to you, and to'call
public attention to taus violation of thelaw. 'Mace
enterprise's havebeen liberally ativertised in the
newspapers, and sonic of our store fronts are
adorned with dazzling schemes, such as used to-
ornament our thoroughfares in the days when
lotteries were permitted in Pennsylvania. 'All I
propose at present is to set forth what is the law
of Pennsylvania with reference to them. By the
60th and (list sections of the criminal code it is
enacted that "All lotteries, whether public or pri-
Vale; for money's, goods, wares, 'or merchajuliae,
.chattels, lands,e.tenements, hereditainents. or
other matters or things whatsoever, are hereby
cyclatred to be conintori nuisances; and every
grant, bargain, sale, conveyance, or transfer of
any goods or chattels, lands, tenements, or he-
reditanieu le, which shall be made in pursuance of
any such lottery, is hereby declared to be invalid
and void.".

"Ifany person shall within this ' State, either
publicly or privately, erect, or set up, open, make
or jdraw any such lottery as aforesaid; or bp in
any way concerned in the managing, conducting,
or carrying on the same, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction be sentaCed to
pay a line not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and undergo an imprisonment, by separate or

Lscditary:confinement=at labor,.not. _execediug one.
year." s '

The 62d section.enticts if any person shall sell
orexpose to sale, Okr shall advertise or cause to he
advertised .lOr sale, any lottery ticket or interest
therain, such_person Anal be gnilty of a misde-
meanor, and on oonsietion be sentenced to an
imprisonment, by separate .or solitary confine-

' nieut at labors not exceeding two years, ants
pay a fine notexceedingone thousand dollars.

I thank you, gentlemenof the Grand Jury, for
the attention which you have given to the public
interests.

6=9
The stone upon which this inscription is cut is

a species ofreel sand stone very similar in tex,

turc to that so commonly' in use for building
purposes iu our Eastern cities. Its surface
has grown dark by age. A considerable piece
has been battered off, and there the grain looks
fresh. The block is rectangular,.. the upper
imrfa‘being two feet and three inches long, by
eignteethilLnclics wide, ;ind the thickness about
nine inches.

The translation of the inscription; which willvary ellghtly with the word for which- the letter
D In the last line hut one is an ahbrevhstion, has
been thus rendered

"The citizens of itoutededicate this stone,taken
frOni the tomb of S4'srvius Tullius, to Abraham
Lincoln,,eresident for a second term of the United
Stites of America,by whin the niemory ofeither
bretve defender of liberty may be joined to that of
the other. A. D. 16G5. '

A MIA:NOE AND 1)1s.“1.! ki'Ll't HP4M%Y.
The history of this block,as toll by those about

the White House, is asfollows:
It arrived in the autumn of 1865, or beginning

of It was allowed to lie on the porch of the
White House for a number of weeks. One side
of the box which held it was at length broken

_oft. The expos'ed -side was then-'turned up-
against the building. Some, who knew its char-

• acter, criticising the treatment it was receiving
severely, it. was talccrt inside, and for. some timeformeda sort offoot-stool under a window where

- orderlies -and--attendants sat.— Finally-after
several moves, by none of which was itsposition
bettered, it found itsjway into the cellar when the`White_ ouse was is reuoited last summer,
and from the cellar it was allowed to rest at
length in, the cell where it lies to-day. Whether,
ibis acconnt of the occupants themselves con-
eerniog treatment be correct, eertain. it Is,that the block 44-described, with the inscription

• as given,' is in thisi odark coal-hole in the cellar ofthe White gouse, and, In any case, it is a die,
grace to the present occupant that It lies there—
It is more than disgraceful, it is infamous.Tn this connection, though the story or thelegend of Servius Tullius is farnlllar to every
reader, it will be 'interesting to note the parallel

. •

Ifintrisft deposits of tin ore have peen dis-
covePed in Madhlon county, Missouri, not far
'rom Pilot Knob and Iron Mountain. One lode
is between 500 and 600 feet wide, and several
smaller ones have -been found. The surface ore
yields froin three to fifteen per cent. These are
the largest deposits known in the world.
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atlil..o7VA has left Miramar and gone to 1-kl-
-

' Tun louse of Commons has abolished the
Church rates.

THE Reform bill has passed "to a sewed reading
in theDouse of Lords.

Tivo• Fenian prisoners 4fiVralting trial in Dublin
have become insane.

Tin government is negotiating another new
and important commercial treaty.

Tim Union RepUblican State Convention of
South Carolina met atColumbia yesterday.

GovEason PEIRPOINT, of Virginia, addressed a
large meeting atDanville on Tuesday night.

Gov. GEARY and family have returned to Har-
risburg, from Bedford Springs..

Tim internal revenue :.receipts yesterthiy
amounted to $739,713 6i.

Tin,. new patents to be Issued on the 30th will
number 281.

Slit MORTON PETO'S liabilitiesare announcedas
amounting to $9,000,000. His assets, do not ex-
ceed $3OO 000.

IT is asserted in Paris that -Mazzini has joined
Garibaldi, for the purpose of taking part in the
threatened attack onRome.

A meeting commemorating the death of Gen-
eral T. F. Meagher was held in Faueuil Hall,
Boston, yesterday.

T3IE Richmond Hustings Court yesterday sent
its reply to General Schofield. Its tenor has. not
been made known.

N. C. WYLIE., an old and respected citizen,of
Savannah, (.3a., and a veteran of the war or 1812,
died on Tuesday night.

AnouT one-half of Table Rock, Niagara, was
yesterday blown off'by means of a, blast of two
hundred pounds of powder.

Teti; issuing of rations to the destitute is to be
discontinued at Richmond, Va., after the 20th
proximo.

Tim public debt statement, to be issued on the
Ist prox., will show a decrease of tlebt of $2,000,-
000 or $3,000,000. •

THE beadquarters of the Union St:Tie...Central
Committee will be at Harrisburg, until otberi4ise
ordered.

'GANERAL GRANT IS expected to pass through
Hur-risb Friday or Saturday, on the way
to Doubleday—Gap Springs, in Cumberland
eoutily.

ITis confidently predicted by the Texan cotton
factors that the growing cottola crop will he equal
to that of last year. The yield is estimated at
from 180,000 to 31 0,000 bales.

THE Fourth Auditor has completed the lists ne-
cessary in the prizes GrayJacktit and
Bagley. The money is now ready for those who
participated in the capture of these craft.

Tin: attention of Secretary McCulloch has been
directed to the reprehensible practice. of over-
crowding.emigrant ships, and he has instructed
the proper officials to take immediate steps for
remedying the evil.

Gov. GrAity has designated Wedncsday,Augpst
as the day for the execution of Chas. Chase,

alias Chas. Wintomeonvieted and sentenced to be
hui* in Brookville, Jefferson county, .for the
murder of Elizabeth McDonald, in Veltruary last.
An alleged accomplice escaped at the time.

IN the New York Constitutional Convention,.
yesterday,-a- pro-vision disfranchising- deserters-
and persons Val() left the State to avoid the draft
was,rejected.. Another provision disfranchising
those who voluntarily engaged.-: in rebellion,
unless pardoned by the President or Governor,
was adopteil.

A spit-m-11(1AL letter from New Orleans states
that Gen. Sheridan will not Issue the order which
he has had in contemplation, removing civil of-
ficers who cannot take the test oath in Louisiana,
as he 'expects to be able to hold anelection in that
State early in SepteMber. The registration of
voters there is completed, and everything is in
readiness to carry out the intention of Congress
in the matter of reconstruction, as soon as an
official copy of the last sup ilementary act is re-
ceived. In the meant'. c ma .rder the re-
moval of a few , of the most important State of-
ficers, and some of tb parish officers of Louisi-
ana,-and it is certainto at he will issue a sweep'Th
order displacing all th ciyll officers in Texas who
cannot take the test on h.

CONCLUSION OF YESTEMPAY'S PROCEF.DYNCS.
Robert Powell, J. W. Coomes, John F. Kelley

and James Kelleher testified to the good character
of W. E. Cleaver.

Mrs. Sarah It. Kimball, who had employed
, an Jackson for two years, testified to hergOad

ch meter for truth.
:Ars. Kezia Wheeler and Miss Kato Kimball

( estified to the same effect.,

Samuel Jackson (colored) sworn, find ex-
amined by Mr. Wilson—Susan Jackson is my
wife; we were married about a fortnight after the
President was killed; I went to Mrs. Surratt's
house on-Monday night after the President was
killed; I was at the house till, Wednesday, and
was in the basement; I saw Eliza Hawkins at
Mrs. Surratt's on Tuesday morning; Eliza came
there between eight and nine o'clock on Tuesday
morning and she did not go away until she had
leave to go by Captain Smith; we were taken to
Captain Sheetz's office ou Tuesday night between
ten and eleven o'clock; I was in the room with
Eliza Hawkins all the time I- was there; - I heard
no convefisation between Susan and Eliza about
John Surratt; I did not hear Susan say to Eliza
"that Mr. Snrratt.here;" SUB:111 did not say
to Eliza that Mr., ur • t was there two weeks
before. .

By Mr. Bradley—l he rd all the conversation;
I staYed'in tile room• ll the time; I was there
when Eliza came, and another woman came with
her; I was there all the time; on Monday night
we all went up on the second story; oh- Tuesday
night the whole party were taken to Captain
Sheetz's office; I did hot lea.ve the house at all;
Eliza spoke, about how she was treated by Mrs.
Surratt; I did not go out of the house at all;
sometimes the officer would call Susan, and she
would go up stairs; on Monday night it was late
;when we went to Captain Sheetz's otlice; did not
hear either woman mention. ohn Surratt's name;
can't remember whether Eliza cat dinner or not
on Tuesday, but she might have Wile so; she was
scared as bad as I was on Monday night, but on
Tuesday night my scare was Over. -

By a Juror—The wood and coal were kept in a
back yrifit; my wife made the lire that day.
-By Mr. Bradley—l knew Eliza Hawkins, be—-

cause she said that was her name;' she was Called
Eliza by the people in the house. .

Various witnesses were examined as to the
goodcharacter of John 'Lee and Stephen. F.

' Cameron, and the bud reputation of Dr. Bissell.
Those who testified 'in regard to Cameron were
witnesses for the defence, and ainong them was
the lion. Hiram McCullough, Member of Con-
gress from Maryland.

Professor Harkness sworn, . and examined by
Mr. Pierrepoint-1 am employed at the National
Observatory; on .the night of April 11th was
making observations of the stars; ,the moon rose
the night. before at it o'clock; on thefith of April
themoon was full at 10.30;- from 6 j''elock to 11
P. M. the sky was clear enough to see through
the instrument stars invisible to the naked eye.

By Mr. Bradley—When I. stopped working at
11.20, according to my recollection the sky was
hazy; my recollection is it was a dark night; I
stopped work because It became too dark for me
,to see. -
' :Adjourned until to-day.

lice Haw Stonewall.
The repairs and • improvements to th ram

Stonewall, recently sold by the governmeu to
the Emperor of Japan; are rapidly-approach tg_
completion, and it is now thought the ram will
be rcudy to sail for Japan about the bth of Au-
gust.

Captain Coorge Brown, Commander of the
United States Navy, who has received a
leave - of—absence—from* his—duties --as —old:-
-mince °timer at the Washington Navy-
yard, maid been detailed to take..-command
of the rum on her trip to her new home,
arrived in Washington yesterday, aftera

._ short__ Ammer. _. Nor th. a__ accompanied
by twe of the Japanese Embassy, who are officers
of the Japanese Navy. They are the First Lieu-
tenant, Agassanaxa-Kango; and Second Lieuten-
ant Enwarta, liaiskn. These gentlemen will re-
main in this city as guests of the Government
until the Japan is ready to sail, and will accom-„pany Captain Brown on the trip. • Captain
Brown was yesterday engsg.ed in shipping the
crew,and has sucegtxted inetiKaging about twenty;
five first-clans seamen. Captain Brown: has.
selected as his officers Lieutenant F. B. Dtk-
bola; Second Lieutenant, William . Laug-
h-erne; Third Lieutenant, Richard Canfield;
Surgeon, Dr: James Harris; -Chief Engineer,
Cleveland Lindsley; Assistant Engineers, James

McMilstead, CharlesA. Stelvart,; Samuel Ellis
and Andrew S. Potts. All Hof these gentlemen
served' in the volunteer' navy during the war.
Mesess. Dubois and Langhorne Were With the
Farragnt and Porterfleet. All the, officers •are
well paid for their.services: The crew receive an
advance on the wages Old to seamen in the mer-
chant service, while their pay will continue until
they arc sent back to this country. The Japanese
purchased the Stonewall for1;110,000.

There have been two payments made here—the
third and final payment will be made to the Arne-
rican Minister in Japan as soon as the Japanese
Embassy or Commissioners reach home.

The splendid :WO-pounder French gun, which
was on boarJ the Stonewall when she fell into
the hands pf the government, will be sent out in
her, as will also the remainder of the armament
that was on board: The route to be'taken to Ja-
pan will be by the Straits of. Magellan.

CITY BULLETIN. ►

r !WET AT RED BANE.—YeSteraftyfaCr-
ncion a brutal prize fight for a purse of
i 1,900came off at Red Bank, between Captain
Rynder, alias John Prevbst, of New York, and
Thomas M. Eyans alias Dennis Foley, of the
Ninth Ward, this city. John:Tiernan, of New
York, was referee. The New York parties ar-
rived in the train due here at one o'clock, and
proceeded at once to the place designated fOr the
fight. Therewere about five hundred persons
Wm' New York—bruisers, pickpockets, thieves,
&c., and about the same number from this city.
Upon the arrival of the parties the ring wai

speedily formed and the combatants entered,
Prevost first making his apl)carance. John Pre-
vost or Captain Rynder is forty-six years of age,
OTC feet eight • inches in height, weighs one
itundred and forty-nine pounds, and is a well-
known New York Democratic politician. ills
colors were blue.

Dennis Foley Is twenty-nine years of age, five
feet nine and a quarter inches high, and weighs
one hundred and fifty-four pounds. Ilis•colors
were red and white. The first fifteen rounds
were nearly all won by Foley without difficulty-,
and betting stood one hundred to twenty-eight.
Afterwards, however, Rynder gained the advan-
tage oud seemed to-hold out much hotter than his
opponent. There were eighty-six rounds
fought. On the eighty-seventh call Foley failed
to appear on call and Rynder wae declared the
victor. The time occupied in fighting the
eighty-six rounds was one hour and thirty-
eight minutes. Neither of the fighters was much
injured. .

•

TUE MOYAMENSING4I6I.I.;
John P. Ellison, W. D. Cozzens, Thomas Fitz-
simhions and John Maguire were arrested yester-
day, on the oath of James Mtirtland-and Bernard
McGahey,, charged with assault and battery and
carrying concealed deadly weapons. 'Murtlaud
and McGalley are members or adherents of the
Mo-yamensing Hose Company, and the others are
members or adherents of the hope Engine Com-
pany. Prior to the attack on the }lope Engine
house, Mutland and MeGahey were met by Seve-
ral men, alleged to be those named in the war-
rant, and beaten, and this is said to have been the
4.noving cause of the Sixth street riot. The hear-
Mg was to have taken place before the Recorder,
sitting at the Central Station. ye'Aterday, but in
consequebce of the counsel for the proEccution
being otherwise engaged, the Case went over un-
til.Sattirday at 2 o'clock.

ANOIIIER FIRI.MEN'%; RECTEPTION.—Last even-
log a meeting of the delegates from the different
fire companies in this city wash6a in the house
M the Reliance Engine, to make arrangements for
the proper reception of the Washington Engine,
of Brooklyn; V.:, on their arrival in the city on
the evening of August 7. Edward F.' Hilferty
Presided, and Robert T. Gill' was chosen secre-
tary. A numbei• of suggestions were made,
the principal one, that instead of full companies
turning out, thirteen members should be ap-
pointed to represent each company in the escort.
The meeting adjourned to ie-assemble on Monday
evening next.

P.1111..ADE1.1.111,1 CRI4 'KETEJIM AI:ROA 1).--,-The
Germantown Cricket Club are making a cricket-
lug excursion to NewEngland and the Canadas.
On Friday and Saturday of this week they will
play the St. George Club. Considerable interest'
is felt in the result of this game, both of the clubs
numbering among their members very, skillful
players. Prominent . among them are B ir-
clay, Large, Cadwalilader and Meade (son of the
General). The game will be played on the
grounds of the St. George Club.

FATAL Acictimici.L--Yesterday afternoon, John
Megee, forty-five years old, residing at No. 3 O 9
Phillip street, in the Seventeentl Ward, was run
over by a cart loaded with bark at the tannery
of Forepaugh Bros.y Randolph street, above
Jefferson, front the effects of which he died soon
after. the has standing on the wheel of the cart,
engaged in loading it, when the horse stared,
throwing him under the wheel; which passed over
his breast.

RUN OVElt.—William Bailey, aged eight years,
residing in Master street, above Fifteenth, was
run over by a "butcher's wagon in Sidebotinan
street, above Master, yesterday afternoon. He
was not much injured.

Yesterday afternoon Henry Craft, aged three
years, living at No. 1215 Alder street, was run
.over by a-flour -wagon; ' near his resillence,-and
very seriously injured.

Prmnx,sio.—The newCathOlic Chuch 01 St.
Ann, on Lehigh avenue, Tucker, Cedar and Mem-
phis streets, in the Nineteenth Ward, isz.rogress-
ing, rapidly.' The edifice, when compliAtd, will
cover an area of 78 by 180feet, and will be 75 feet
high to the apex of the roof. The spire will he
225 feet high. The corner-stone was laid July
29th, 1866.

THE CM.' TnL'Asern•.—The total receipts of the
City Treasurer's Office, for the week ending July
21, 1867, were $60,196 10. Loans redeemed
amounted to $l,OOO. The total of the outstand-
ing warrants of the city for the years 1863, '6l,
'65 and '66were $374,663 28; for the current year,
*190,669 03.

THE OVE;iti' ImpEacitmlifT.—The Special Com-
mittee of Council appointed to prepare articles
of impeachment apinst*Mr. Ovens, one of the
assessors of the Seventh Ward, have nearly com-
pleted their labors. We understand that a special
meeting of Councils will be held So as to give too
calmittee an opportunity to report.

Siiuous FAlL.—Yesterfiny afternoon" Anna
KaricLf aged three years, residing in the rear of
No. 1513 Ogdyn street, fell out of thesecond-story
window of ht Lome, and sustained iilriere bodily
10urles.

MARTIN VAN BUREN. —Tb,e following good
story is told of the "Little Magician:"

Corning down on the uppgr deck of„ an AL
bany steamer one day, a party. gentlemen,

the boat neared Kinderhook landing,
diseussing „the merits of -Martin Van .Baron.
.Some praised, oThers • condemned him; and
while they were discussing the qUestion,,the
boat hinded; and lo ! Mr. Van Buren himself
came on board. One of the party had been
dwelling upon his - non-committalism, and
complaining that "a plain .answer to a plain

estion was never 'yet elicited from him.""
` lll-1 wager champagne for the-company,"

added he, "that one of us shall go down to
the cabin and ask Mr. Van Buren the simplest
question which can be ,thought of, and he will
evade tt direct answer. Yes; and I'll give him
leave, too, to tell Mr Van Buren why he asks
the question and that:there is a bet-depending
on bis_rtply,!'._...

, This seemed fair enough. One of-the party
was deputed to go down and try the experi-
ment. le found Mr, Van...Buren, whom
he knew •well in the saloon, and said to
him: •

"Air. Van Buren, some geidlemen en the
.upper deck have been, accusing yod"-ef- non-
comMittaliern, and have just laid a wager.
thatyou would not give a plain answer tothe
simplest.question, and they deputed me to
test the fact:- Now, sir, allow me to ask you:
Where does the sun rise?"

Mr. ;Van Bueren's brow contracted, he
hesitated for a moment and, then said:

"The terms east and west, ny, are conven-
tional; but P---"

"That'll do!" interrupted the interrogator;"we've lost the bet!" . '

OILD AND 'NEW SADAMS.
A effialpter OK Estectite. •

•A writer in the .North, BritiB4 ReView,,
discoursing of "Vacetim,". brings together,
some comical stories, old and new.",
• An example of the bitiders or absurdities
which excite laughter, arising rather from a
Confusion of words than of ideas, is afforded-
by the paragraph In the Irish newspapers an-
nouncing with "much pleasure" that on such
a"day "Lady had publicly renounced
the errors of the Church of Home for those
of the Church of England." The penny-a-
liner had merely forgotten that? his antece-
dent to lhoBe was "errors(' and not "doc-
trines."

A hitlicrons plass of failures are those of
which Mrs. Slipslop' in fosOph Andre:um,
and MM. Malaprop in TheRivals, supply us
with the richest or most finished examples.
Theattempts of ignorant persons to use fine
or peculiar words, and their uneonscious sub-
stitution of others having quite a: different
meaning of: Character, never fail to amuse.
Take as specimens the old lidyWhe in windy
weather 'observed that the- antenuptial gales
seemed to be coming earlier than usual, the
would-be 'connoisseur who spoke of aliieture
of the Venus Anno Domini; the military
veteran WhoWas always for taking time by the
jirclock; and the nabob who told a ragged
school the fable of the hare and the tortoise,
and exhorted them thence to perseverance, as
the likelie'st means of bringing them first to
the gaol.

AN OLD JUTE. IN A NEW DEE,SS
- Some readers may remember the amuse-

ment afforded by the late Sir William Allan's
story of the minister and the cuddle, which
most of us, in the days which he told it, be-
lieved to be of Scotch extraction. It hap-
pens, however, to be a very old joke, not
trateable, perhaps: -to' classical times, but a
great faVorite and a standing jest against the
clergy from the middle age's downwards. The
general idea, or as we may call it, the alge-
braic expression of the incident, seems to be
this ."Vanity, when fishing for .praise,
catches nothing but mortification." A monk,
chanter or preacher, while exerchgiug his
function with a stentorian power of voice,
is ' flattered to see in the church an
elderly. female inn tears and apparently much
affected by his performance. On afterwards
asking, the cause of her -emotion he
finds it arises from the likeness between his
voice and that of an ass or "cuddle" winch
she or her husband had lately lost. We meet
with this story in Bonerius, a German writer
of metrical Iltbles in the fourteenth century,
in whose collection it occurs as No..', under
the title-"Von einem Platten rind- von einem
Esel.:* We meet with it again Poggiu'S
"Faced:C. in the fifteenth century, under the
title "Concionatoris asinina v(A.” But, we
may notice, as proving the superior art with
which Poggio tells a story, that. in- Butteries
we are informed from the first of the reason
of the woman's demeanor, while inPoggio
the explanation is reserved to. be equally it

surprise to the reader as it is a disappointment
to the inquirer. It is to be found repeated
in halfa dozen other writers, forms,--in
Latin and in-French verse, as well as in
French and Italian proSe.

THE WIsDoM
The enjoyment that proceeds from:the ab-

surdities of weaklings and fool's has always
had a recognized place, though not one of a
very high order, iu the range ,of merriment.
The sight of. those who have the beard and
•body of a man with the intellect of a baby,
produces_great mirth and satisfaction to the
vulgar mind. Clowns and court-fools mind
slow-coaches of all kinds, and still more,
perhaps,alment men please, us by the absurd
discrepancy between ,what„ they do and what
they ought to do, and perhaps think they are
doing. It is in this department of the conic
that there seems most foundation for the
theory of Hobbes, "that the passion of laugh-
ter is nothing else ,but sudden glory arising
froM some sudden conception of some emi-
nency in ours-elves by comparison with the
infirmity of others; or with ohr own formerly;
for men laugh at the follies of themselves
past where they come suddenly to remem-
brance: except they bring with them any pre-
sent dishonor." We always thought that of
the innumerable Londoners who laughed at
Lord.Dundreary, a large pioportion did so
with increased heartiness from the comfort-
iible conviction that here was at least one

The Poetry of the Kitchen
The Paris correspondent orthe Boston .Post

remarks:
is only in Paris that the 't!ltit big; has-

been idealized into forms of aesthetic -beauty,
and the creations of the sauce-pan become
the offspring of fncy: Wordsworth could
extract the poetical sentiment from the woes
of a patient donkey (mims dontinabilar
dserts), and found in the meanest vegetable
`thoughts that do often lie toe deep for tears;'
but it remained for the French to discover the
airy conceits that lurk around a fried potato,
or haunt the- recesses of a saddle of mutton.
These inspirations find no home in the Angle-
Saxon mind, and if one ever rarely manifests
itself it meets with it . chilling reception. I
have,heard bread termed the, staff of life, to
be sure, but never knew of anyone calling
for it under that name at a restaurant; and
even that somewhat labored and heavy con-
ception is far more appropriate here than at

_home,here.where the loaves area; feet long,and
stand on.an end in a corner of the room,like
huge walking sticks. 13iit when one sees
asparagus dispensed under the term: 'rays -ot';
the full moon,', and whipped syllabub styled
'the birth-place -of Venus, he begins to ap-
preciate the delicate imaginings of the cooks
that here abound. I look in the carte ofmy
restaurant and am no longer shocked to see
`roast chickens' in all the naked grossness of
the term, but you/cts'elt ,ivoite. This at
once suggests a- master-piece by Phidias, or
an artistic carving by Beneventito Collin',
and I am reininded that I am about to enjoy
the inestimable blessings of a cuisine -clas-
Rique, and dine in the only way that the
highest order of animals should. To the
coarse nature of a peasant

primrose by the river's brim,
A yellow•prinirose is to him,
And it isnothing more,' .

and before I came to Pat's I ignorantly sap-
posed that a sweatbread Was a =that hi to
say—was a-a-a—in short—shall I with shame
confess it?---I thought it was a sweetbread,
but now that I Bear it called by its real name;
,•i-s-(6 _I, (or mtuturetias—the amorous smiles
of a calf--I despise my fernier ignorance and
bow down in silent admiration before a 1 fancy
so •exhaustless. -A t urkey here is no longer
tame villatic titwl,!' swelling and strutting like
the,Lord Mayorof London in his scarlet robes,

- cross, fat, • puilv creature, with his feathers
standing out all (over him, like • quillS
upon the frcttit editor's desk, but a
dimion, of Ind,- of • Paradise
iierchance. • with his VCillS tilled with
otto of roses, a spirit of the air, wont to revel
in the voluptuous pile of a rosy-tinted cloud,
and whose lames remind one of the trem-
bling foliage of the•sem-it ire plant, .11, would
sing did be not h-ar to disci uncurl the harnio-
nious arrangement of the trntlfes thatadorn his
off, -o,•fr. I trvinbit to think of my past.

igm4ance. Holy George Herbert termed this
earth ""tr---nothitn: between two dishes,' andNewton compared' himself to a child playing
on the shore of the ocean and picking up a
few shells here rind there, so little did these
great men think of their worldly progress,
bat what are tries, to one who, like myself,
was more than twenty yetti's of age before he
knew what manner of thing was your
turkey'

"fellow- to whom they were intellectually
superior.
Hut there is another and better way' in

which tools and simpletons -become a source
of amusement, and that is by the unexpected
displays which they ssometimes make of wit,
spirits or ingenuity for which one gave Otani
no credit, and, in particular, by their sue.:
cessful retorts upon .assailant.s who had
looked upon them as an easy prey. This
latent and fitful power of. turning round
upon a tot-confident adversary was- a well-
known characteristic add essential ingredient
in the character of the cOprt jester, who, amid
the eccentricities of an unsettled and ill-
regulated intellect, was mere knave than fool.
The flashes of sense and cleverness that thus"
came out were all the more sinking from the
generaldarkness and dullness which they
enlivened', and they always command that
sympathy which we so readily bestow upon
the weak, when they get -the -better of the •
strong or insolent.

Some of the sayings or answers ascribed to
fools are Very good. We think it was Will
Somers, Henry the Eighth's jester' who said
of Wolsey, against whom he hada grudge,
that if he was made Pope, it would be a
great boon: "For that Peter, the first Pope; •
being a fisherman, had ordered people to eat
fish in Lent for the good of the trade, but
that Wolsey, being a butcher's son, would be
all for butcher meat." We know well the-
revenge that poet. Archie, .Armstrong took
upon Archbishop Laud, who had forbidden
him to speak of such magnates; but, could
not prevent him from saying, mghis grace be-
fore meat, "Great praise to God, and little
Laud to the Devil." It is reported of more
than one court-fool, and among others of
Triboulet, the fool of Francis 1., that when'
told by his sovereign that if a certain courtier
beat him to death,, as he threatened, he
would hang him (h'hour Qitei, his request
was that his Majesty would rather do so (he
hohr Ifrore.

The earliest French fool on record seems to
have:been one, named Jean, at the court of
Charles the Simple, of whom Dr. Doran tells
us sonic anecdotes. This good felloW's inilu-
ence, was so great, that Charles, once re-
marked to him he thought they had better
change places. As Jean did not look well
pleased at the propsal, Charles asked him if
he were not content at the idea of being a
king. "Oh, content enough," was the re-
ply, "but I should be exceedingly. ashamed

- at- hOing such-a-1'601." • It was'thia'fool'Who
once tried his master's nerves by rushing into
his room one morning, with the exclaination,
"Oh, sire, such news! four thousand men
have risen in the city." "What!" cried the
startled king,' "with what intention have they

gem on his nose, cil)robably with the .inten-
tion oflying down again at bed-tinie."

One of the best examples of this' kind of

:unlooked-for sagacity occurs in the story in
Rabelais, where a cook seeking to charge a
porter" for eating a crust -of bread -to. the
accompaniment of the savor that came from .
his kitchen, the,dispnte is referred to, a- poor
-fool who is passing; and ,who, after. gravely
hearing the •parties, decided that the cook
'shall be paid for the sm./it/ of hiS shop with
the chink of the porter's money.

--A Pretty Quarrel as It Stand,.
A New Vork correspondent of the Cincin-

nati Utlzdtr had the following amuiing ac-
count of a little dispute now raging In (Jo-
thaw:

"Literary ~nd art circles tire considerably
amused over a suit now going on in this city
between Mr. George Brown, the artist, and
General George IN and Nichols, an author and
art critirf the same Who so inordinatel7praised Sherman and 'Wild Bill' in Harper s
Magazine. The suit is for a diamond pin
which Mr. Nichols wears in his ~,bosomt—-
hat is, his shirt bosoni—and which was a
present from the. Prince' of Wales to either
Mr. Nichols• or Mr. Brown—that is what the'
Court has to decide. Brown painted a

picture, Nichols took it to Europe mid pre-
sented it to the Prince of Wales: Wales, 4'

of course, had to make Some return for it,and
-gave Mr. NichOls it diamond-pin Woitb half a
dortai of the pictures: Nichols thinking the
pin we's meant as a reward to himself as the
agent of the artist: kept it. Mr. Brown think-
ing the Prince certainly intended it as a com-
pliment to the artist, claimed it. Nichols
said, 'No. it's mine.' 'lts not,', exclaimed
Brown; mine. I tell you. painted the
picture.' But I tuggested the idea of giving
it to the Prince,' Nichols. And as
the 'business idea' Of thus bringing the pic-
ture and the artist into notice was more
original and better than th'e_ picture itself,
public opinion is conSiderably divided as to
whom belongs the reward. Brown, not
getting what he tb9ught was his own, wrote

to the Prince to kndw whom he intended the ,
pin for. \Vales havhig other, fish to fry,
doesn't answer. but 1115private Secretary does,
and says that,of course the reward was meant -
11w the artist. The agent replies to this that
the Private Secretary ain't the Princeounl
that he'doesn't know what the Prince Meant.
Negotiations thus fail.- and the case comes
into court, anti the Teibmit: .of the other day
has a neat little burlesque of the whole ridicu-

. Rats atrair, which halt' its readers •couldn't
understand, because the matter has been kept
unusually quiet.-

rs AN AMrf4Nii" DOCUMENT FROM CUINA.-
lilt Emperor of China has issued a decree for
the establishment of a European college at
Pekin. The Minister Ouojen;.it seems, .op-
posed the founding of this collt ge and- the
decree argues with him and di4poseS of his
hostility. The memorial of Ouojen says that
..in it country so vast as China every talent
can be hant. If astronomy and the Other
sciences are necessary, Chinese letters will be
found by means of which they can be taught'''.
Thereupon the decree rejoins: "Let Ouojen,.
then, seek for the letters of which he speaks.
We hereby intrust him personally with the
duty, and give him authoriVi to open a school,.
over which he will preside, and teach the
things taught ill the European sehOol. The
examinations will show at i later time the
relative merits of the scholars of the two -

schools."

A;;;;EcinifF, (01,' EI7GENIE.—A French
journal tells an anecdote of the fidelity of a-
porter to his charae. The Empress Eugenie . •
recently presented herself at the Isthmus of`
Suez gate of the exhibitidn before the hour or
opening. The porter refused to admit her
Majesty, although she named M.-Ale Lesgeps-
as her friend. "Ah! • they ail say that:
.retorted the gatekeeper. The Empress in-
sisted that the great canal-maker would in-
stantly admit her were he there, but could.
not'prevail. --Shellten-played'herlitereard- ---

-
"But if I were to tell you that I am the.

Empress?" "I should riot believe you," .was
the rejoinder. A lady ofhonor, however, at.
length convinced the polter"that the applicant.
was the Empress; and then the gate opened.

43Ome_oflicAnis_person:proposed to dismiss'.
:the faithful man; but the Empress intervened -

and saved him. • '

•ABIUSEItLENTs.

RISLEY'S CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE.

CHOICE SEATS •
To n 8 amwsenientmay be bad up to ETVOftrajy

pEINNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE
CHESTNUT, above TENTIL

011011 from 9 A. M. to 6 1. M.
bowman Woot,a great Picture of CHRIST FiEJFAJTED

exhibition., itvt-ta,

jXIJ(IfSIORti:
gSt=

-1 17- 4

BUMMER TRAVEL
Via

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

`VILKESBARRL,
MACH Cil UNK.

EASTON' • Af.,LENTOWN
) 310 l INT CAUMW,

• HAZLETON.
r_;',ITI ,IT,I.-',1:11;;VI,

And an pointe in the
4E:MGM AIAIIANOY and.

,
. WYOMING VALI I''YS.. Cot;nnodione Care Stnooth•Trnek, Finn Scutt • Y and

Excellont Boit++ are tiro Specialtion of thiii Route. "' '

Through to Wiikoebarre and Mauch Chunk without
change of care. _ _

EXCURSION :PICKETS,
Vroin rntlatielnhia to Principal Pointo, famed from The
-TICKETOFFICES ONIN. at Itedueed Rated, omeatur-
dayagood to return till Monday Evening.

EXCURSION TICKETS 10 WILKESBARRE, good
for TEN peso, i!ilitled any day,

Through Ti Mom leave thebepot, BERKS and AMEItt.
CAN otreete, at 7.45 A. Dl.. La/ M. and 5:20 P. M.

For l'artietdarkvee Time Table papers.. - •
ELLIS CLARK; General Agent.

1.A141.1.111A,filth' 1:1547.
-

'11e14, t4 Soldnild' linggege Ch.lcke.l through' tothe
Principal Point et 141toin'e North l'enneylvaula Bagg-ago

protKOthe_e, No. 105 South Fifth street.. JYV-11W

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CHESTER OH H454. JO CTS.

On and after 31ONDAY, July Ath, the
er Ariel will leave Chestnutstreet

at 9.45 A. M. and 3.461'. M. Re.
turning—leave HWiliningtonat 6.4 a A. 31., and 1145 P. M.

Fare to Wilmington. 16 chi.; Excurhion Tickets, 2.i eta.
Fare to Cheiter or Book; 10 as; • • iY234Rii

FOR CAPE, MAY.—TILE SPLENDID
new Steamer SUE, Captain C. Taggart.
will take the Felton'a place on the Cape

:May route. The SUE wee built to run on the Chimapeake
Bay: i.handaomely furnished; ham tine attte.rooin ac-
commodation:4, and is fitted up with everything fleece/mu
for 11:cFitifety and comfortof pitriiengero.

The SCE tr ill Icuve Chestnut street wharf on TUES.
DAYS. THURSDAYS, and SATCIWAYS, at tt A. 31., re.
tinning on alternate dap! at 4 A:3l. •

Fare to Cape May, ti. 2 tin including carriage hire.
Servant:4.... 175,
Children.— 1 25. G 11. lILIMELL.
N. lt..- Exprvom -Company hay, arritrigiiii to nt.

will clnrc•k baetiain• thyough to
rottugi, 0,0 rcll ticktivi at Iloir otllct, 105
Fifth rtre..t.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL.
"•" 21 _̀ mington, D(

bt.:nnier 11.V.,(CirX will
Dock i.treet wharf daily at 10A. M. and aP. M. Return.
inv. kale Market otretit wharf, Wilmington, it 7 A. M.
hnd I I'.

Fare for the round trip
filnak tickets
Clii-Aer and Marcu.'ll6,4,

fur tmtLrr particulara, apply on I.,ard.
.Ir:2 L. W. 'aptaiu

UP Till: lavEit.--DADA- Excup._...k.,4.... 1r ."..... ,7 ,-.. PiCAP to Burlington and ltrktol—Tooch-
big each way at Riverton, Tort•eadab,,

A1V1M111,43 and Ile%ark% The rph-ndld Steamboat JOHN
A. WARNER leto, ea flilladalphla,Ole,tuutetre,:t wharf,
at 2 and 6 o'clock P. M. it,t'unine, leave, lirietol at 6.52
o'clock A. NI. and 4 o'clock I'..M.

Fare ticto. each way. Extortion. 44 ctr. Jelir," tf:
----

--

_.---}OR CIIARTER..—TII I'. swirr ANDatiltcommodlone rteamer ADMIRAL i, now.pre-
pared to run excurkicar. Pardo, wl.hlng to

charter apply to ,_- ..INO. I). RCUIF,
- 'ly2-tfll . la North Wharve,:

SPECIAL NOTICES.

silk-V. OFFICE 01 Tlll. HAZLLTUN RAILROAD
Company, Ni.L.10.13 Walnut etreet.

July 1f 7.
tnettirig of the Board of Director,. bf the liazl.don

Enilmad Company, lidd tide, day. it wa.ri
dividend of 'I lip,: l'i:r Cent, 4.T-1:11 t ~n,- d:J11-4 - and it half
t..hare free hum Slate and .t nit+d
lii-reby declared payable ou 'and thu ay of
A ugurt nrs. t. rip•TrAil.fer ‘.l y will
be cloned until Augu,t 13th.

CHAS. C. LON,,, _

• Tyka.wurer,

air OFFICE OF THE sPRING MOC COAL
Company, 11l Broady ty. New Vol 18,1'»7.

NOthe i. hereby liven that the Ann::al .'..___lg of the
PtockholderA for.th • election of Director. willbeheld at
the oft ce of the Company on NWEDNI::I3.I.Y. the 21,t

12. d•in,t: Poll open from o'clock M. to lo'elc P. NI. The1Trawler Hooke will remain cloned from he ....?4 to the
31,1 July, hoth day, InellAve.,

.1y11 ,41t)3 Al ' CHAS. RUNYON. Secretary.

THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, Ls open for the

admiadon of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years of Age,

who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and whc
need the shelter and Instruction of a -Christian home. II
the public will sustain this Institution. manygirls nifty be
kept from gill, alid made respectable and useful women,

Contribsifions may be rent to JAMES T. SHINN. Tress-
trrer. Broad and Spruce streets. ' ocrl2-rptl

DIVIDEND NOTICEM.
Pil ILADELPHlA. AND R6.1- )ING dt 11LiI) VD

"'""' COMIUN I:killmjiy,:lijii,t,.J;1 nth.
'DIVIDENI) NOTICE.

TheTrat•ferßonkenf.lldeCompany will be cl.-wed on
SATURDAY, the tith of July twit, and be re-opened on

UESDAY. July 1601.1%7.
A DIN idend of Five Per OIL!. ha• b,en declared nn the

Preft*ed and Common Stock. clear of National and State
taw, InityBl.4o in Ca-11, on Pied after 15til nf•luly next.
to the holden. thereof al, they rtand iegi,tered on the
Nolo of the Company onthe tith of July next. All ;Jaya
blir it this office).

All ordev for dividende matt he witnerved and ttampod.
je27-taul: t I:I:AD,FoRD, Trek.arer,

DIVIDEND NoTI(.E.— DELAWARE ANDlie./tAIIITAN CANAL, AND t'A )114;N AND AM.
RAILROAD AND TRANSOII:TAI coM.

PANIEs;
(In and after Atigiu.t Dl. P4i7. at their:, in New

k and I'Libidelpliin,thi rc kill t& ;OA,r, thi• Sioek•
of the al;o, th, li:cc-lc: , Judy let,

1,77. a 11 ,i, idvud H. rent. :,:11 and
in prop.,rtinn ou the' part United

tab,. ,
...... . •

• •

jp&-n DIVIDEND NoTIrE -OCEAN4.O\II AN
—A monthly dlvldeml hieand•a•ii all re: Cent.,

And an'extra di, idiot of li,e Ccot-, I,inis twenty ci,nt..°
per shat e, has been declared. payable eu end afti.r ugiut

disc re. llooke P. M..open
August
rli IL A 1.1,L1•111A, iNij 23.

10. Fp JO),
Trey-LINT:

-

red- •-• 111VIIIENI NOTIt I --I'llll-11,1:1,1'111A AND
• TW%, %WAN Y,

Pun. Atily 21, 1-.37.
A I.)1% id,rifl of Fier P;.r 'ow. ha= *••,11 t1;.; clvar

from thr 0,1;1, ;-.1 thl• t ~ tlit. pis
1.47, ; ~;t a ng k4t

1. :44.‘ r- pally of .1,4 I

NEW PUBLICATION:Oi.
lIDDKS FOE FIFTY (TNT*5.2 00 AND"LoTS M(al:

)O.liS IN CIA al! AND PAPEI: C,O.T.P.S, AT LESS
III\N DALY PLICE, 111 TUE BEST ACTII01:!3.

AT
T. II PETEIISDN

t.IIESTN STEEET.
avin" a large morphia Etbek of e,,ine lloOkß 'on hand,

Ne luwe'decided to cloec them eut atonce at Retail,.at
he above into, in place of eending them to auction. Wu

,h!e Felling
soME &'2, 60 BOOKS AS LOW ASbo CENTS EACH ;

SOME i4l 00 BOOKS AT 33 CENTS EACLI ;-

SOME 75 CENT BOOKS AT 25 'ENTS EIC :

SO.ME 50 CENT Ili INS ALE' 6 'ENTS EACH;
AND SOME 25 EENT BOOKS AT 8 ( EACII;

So allpersons in want of cheap reading matter laid
Letter rail. and fwlect a lot of these books at once. at the
s:heap llookselling and Publiibinir I 1.011!C of

T. 11. & BROTHERS.
iv24.2tNo.306 Chestnut street.
Q3,' Postage extra. N 0 Catalogue of tlyise !looks.

JEST READT—BINGLIA-M'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabulanes.
ByWilliam Bingham, A. M.,Superintendent of the ling.
barn School.

The Publishers take pleasure inannouncing to Teacher.
and irlendo ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they, invite a careful
...examination of the same, and a companion with other
works on the came subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price SI If.
Published by E. R. BUTLER k CO..

187 South Fourth etreet,Philadelphia...

. And for sale by booksellers generally..
..

Q.UMMER READIAIG.—ALL THE NEW BOOKS, A—S.
.13 boon as published, for sale by

. _ JAMES S. CLAXTON, -

Successor to Ny. S. 6:, A. 31artien,
. . • • .- 1214 Chestnut street.HENRI!' THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT: -By L.

'NI uhlbsch.
STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "In Trust."

• ON THE BORDER. By Edmund Kirke. .
RURAL STUDIES. Ily Ike Marvel. .
NEIGHBOLS' WIVES,-1 By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department o

.literature constantly on hand. . iYIO

COAL. AND WOOD.

JM. ROMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED
. from 957 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.

'ffiglton & Co., at N.W. corner Eighth and Willow streets
•Office 112 S. Secondstreet.

Thebent qualities of 'Lehigh and Schuylkill coal deLir
- - itred-in-thebest order and-at the shortest-notice.-mhblim—-

Tj R. HUTCHINS,
11. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH writpwr,
Keeps constantly on hand, at, the laweet mark etre v,*

&1 thebeet qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD, &0., COAL.

Ordersby mailllrOMPtly_attsn_ded to. _Dun_
.

45. /1•13011111141 M JOHN P. uxe.vr.
'MILE UNDEREIIONED INVATTENTIO NITE TO
...L their stock of

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cal,
'which, with tho preparation given by ue, wethink cannot
'be excelled by any other OotiL • -

Office. Franilin InstituteBuilding,No. ill South Eleventh
•atreet. DINES & SIIEAFF.

lalrat . Art& street wharf. Schuylkill.

NoILIVES FARCIES, CAPERS, dgc.—OLIVES FARCIES
J (Sfutted-Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Carew and

French Olives ; Ere& gods landingex•Napoleon Soum.Havre, and for Bale by SJOB. 131A1SiERdg 00..108 tlg
'Minoan,Aveutte,

inNANkfIALZIE
"'-'F7cifftti IEJEC. • , •

.•
v

N it) t c
• •

T() Ef. I±l, HOLDLll,
Of

. .
. .

• •

OVERDUE,. LOANS
- are rte

COMMONWEALTH
or
' i•••

PENNSYLVANIA.
•

Holdons of the following Loans of the Commoznifealth
ofPeniasyi'7ania can receiVe payMexit (principal 'and in,
tercet) by presenting them at the Farmers' and Mechanize'
NationalBank, on and after May D.1,, 1867 :

Loan of March 24.1828, due Dec. 1, L863.
Loan of April 221829, due hoc. 1,1864.
Loan ofApril 16,1846, due Aug. 1, 1866.
Loan of March 21, 1831. due July 1,1866.

All of the above LOSILLS will cease to drawinterest a
Anima L 1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor.

JOHN F. HARTRANFTI
Auditor-General.

WM., H.. KEMBLE,
State Treasurer

myl4.tn.th.sto anl.l

K & •BRO-WNB AC 4.

UMBER YARD,
•

.

SAW AND. PLANING- HILL,
•

North Sixth. Street, above Jefferson
PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS.
CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.
SEASONED PINE, ALL t•IZES,
'ALL KINDS QF BUILDING LUMBER, AND HIRE

• WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX.BOARDS. •
A LARGB A SSORTMENT•OF WOOD MOULDINGS.,
LUMBER SAWED AND PLANED TO ORDER.
_jy2-tu th H'2111,,• •

~•

• • • .

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seve,nte,enth and Spring_ Garden Streeta,

100,000 EET

WALNUT LUMBER
iy,6_tuth r 2not

"United States Builder's Alill,'l
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PITITADELPHIA. •

ESLER & BROTHER,
iletruratrrumma or

WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIRBALUSTERS, NEWELL
POSTS, GENERAL TURNING AND SCROLL WORK,&e.

The lamedacaortment of Wood Mouldings In thi4 city
contently onhand. JeB.3m%

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF TUC

LOAN OF THE COAIMONIVEALTH

OF- -PENNSYLVANIA,

Due After July 1, 1856, and Before
July 2, 1860,

Holders of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to or&
sent them for payment (Principaland Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March30.1830, due March 4, 1858.
" Februarirlf). 182, due July 1,1858.

March 27,18, due July 1,1858.
JullucrYlMq, due July 1.1859.

" June 7,1839, due Augu2t 1.18.
March30, 1832, due July 1, 1860.

" Aprils, 184, due July 1,1860.

Aleo BANK CHARTER LOANS due prior to July
2,180).

~411 of the above LOANS will ceale to draw interest at.
terAuguet 13,1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR;

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
iel64 to th tauls „

STATE TBFASUREIL

ME DAILY HVENINEI BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1867.
AVCITION•SALIM

SEASONED LUMBER
AND

7-I 11, W 0 017.
R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,

BROAD AND GREEN 8T .

•

1867.-BELECT WIIITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

44, fr4,, 6-4, 2, 2}4, 3 and 4-inch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON, le feet long

. 4-4. 5.4464 2. 2N, 3 and 4-inch.
MAULS, MOTHER es CO..

No. 2.560 SOUTH Street

1867.-MVP I.BnTilitabiTi"
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6.1 CAROLINA FLOORING. '
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOOiO NG,

STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANE, s

PLASTERING I. %TIT,
bIAULE. BROTHERk

\ No. ZOO SOUTH Scrret

1867. —aptliR tN;sD.DAW.KBSBSiPI MI- 112..
• , COOPER 8111,NGLES,

No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS; '
No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POOTSITS.. ULE. BRIIER as CO,

1867•-LUMBERFORUNDERTAKERS!•.
. LI .MBLR FOR UNDERTAKERS!

CF.DAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.MAULS, BROTHER it CO.

1867.111 n RUH ',1:`,'k'11:2132:
e.EAsoNED WALNUT.
SEASONEDWALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASR.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT ENEERS.

MA ULE. BROTHER Et CO

18w7 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.
0 . CIGARBOX MAN'UFACTURE.R.S.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.
No. 2500 SOUTTEI Street.

1 —S
OIST.

1.. JOIST--SPRUCEJOIST--SPRIRJE11367. J_ _ _
FROM 14TO 211 FEET LONC.
FROM 14TO 3d FEET LONG.

' SUPERIORNORWAYSCANTLING.
• MAULE, BROTHER & CO.. •

any 13.tt1 No. ZOO SOUTHStreet.
I UMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
1.4 .HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing andLath, dm.
I:AROLINA. Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fittingstores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
;e7.2m NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenter etreets.

LUMB'fHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
1.1 to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from
St. Mary'e 14111, Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, riprute

&c., from Maine. EDMUND A. BUDDER & CO.
Dock Street Wharf. ifiyaqfla

-----

PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLE4OO AND
Joint of Length from 14 to M feet long, smarted alma,

3x4 to 3x1.4, about 1601. E feet. For Iftio by WORKMAN a
CO.. No.MI Walnut atreeL

IMEDICAII..

PURIFYING MEDICINE
This viorigbte 'preparation combines Mk the medicinal

virtues of those lierbe which topg experience -has- proved
the safest and moat eft.cient alterativeproperties for the

Scure of Scrofula. King's Evil, White wellings, Ulcers,
Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Liga-
ments'; all the various Diseasee of the skin,such as. Tette:,
Ralf Itheum, Riugwonns, Boils, Pimpl,:s, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, &c.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dante, and disea.ses
,rigivating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the beds. ,

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYR(P.
This celebrated Syrup id a ctirtain specific for all stages.

of Dysentery. Chronic or Acute Diarrhoea, and Snnuner
Complaint. During thirtyyears' experience iu this city,
this medicinehas never been known to fail, as some of
the moat respectable families cantestify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes or several medical
end clerical gentlemen, they are preceuted to the public,
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.
fectly safe iu all stages of life.
Anti-Bilious and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills.

These Pills are exceedingly efficacious in curing Dyspep.

ste and Liver Complaint, Affections, and all di•
leases resultingfrom an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold at
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

- PHILADELPMA.

C Rev, I. R. GAzrES' C
WACAMOOSE
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE

StandardFamily Medicine. It is a moatthorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies faiL It
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business men of high standing. It is invaluable in all
cases ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflammation,Brom
chitis, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sore White Swel-
lings, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-
lutuption in its Eirp.t stages, and ail nervousand general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles ofMacamoosefflave been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that it has no equaL

Sold by Druggists and at MAUAMOOSE DEPOT,C1J ap3rn
No. 813Ra hciereet,PlaSdetIphia.

OPAL DENTALLINA,t—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a [calm;
of fragrance and perfect, cleanliness in the mouth. ItI may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness
willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and MeroscoPist.
It is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the rur
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMEI3 T. SHINN,.Apothecary.Broad and Sprucestreets.---r-orsaidloY-Prinualtssieneral.t..pud_ . _-. __ .
Fred. Brown, ID. L. Stackhouse,
Bassard & Co.. Robert C. Davis.
C. R. Keeify, t Geo. 0. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay. Charles Shivers.
C. H. Needles, IS. M. hicCollin.
T. J. Husband, ' • S. 0. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Charles IL Eberle.
Edward Parrish. 't/1110021 S. Ma1.104,:'
William B. Webb. " lE. Bringhurst & Cu..
James L. Bispham Dyott & Co.,
-Hughes-dreombe.. I ILC.--.l3leireSons,. - .....

Henry A.Bower, Wyetli & Bro.

ENTLRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON`d BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of congh3. colds, hoarseness, bran.

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak,
ere, singers and amateurn will be greaVenefittedby

mll4 these Tablets, Prepared onlybyVASTER &

VaU,S.,_ Pharmaceutists, D4. _E. cornerArch and Tenth
streets, ritilaciolphm .Feh sada by -Johnson, Holloway di
Cowden.and Druggists genera 7- if

11.201tDENIs BEEF TEL—HALFAN OUNCE OF
extractrvin notice n pint of exconout Beet Tom in o

few mil:tutor,. Alwayo on hand andfor Halo by .10fiEll1
DUftaliNt& (),, b iioutb. Dubswe4o tom:patio.

HARRISBURG, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS
•

OF TEIE
. .

Loans of the Commonwealth.
OF' •OF'

PENNSYLVANIA,
•

DUE" JULY IST, 1868.
•

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will receive
Proposals until September Bd, 1867, for the Redemption of
One Million of Dollars of the Loans of this Common.
wealth, due July Ist, 1868,

Holders will address their proposals to the Commis.
'loners of the Sinking Fund, 'Harrisburg, Pennsylvania,
and endorsed "Proposals for the Redemption of Loans of

•

•

FRANCIS JORDAN,
•

SECRETARY OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
/Yil•tu th a tse3 STATE TREASURER.

SEVENTH
NAJTICONA.I_, BANK,

ti. W. cor. Market and Fourth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA

Collections made throughout the United States. '
Merchants', Manufacturers', and Bankers' Accounts so.

Hefted and every attention given to the interests of our
customers.

GEO. W. HILL, President.
E. S. HALL, Cashier. •ap94s.th s to 3m5.

. „Iv-tI.GHT&Sri4 BANKERS & BROKERS, •

N0.17 NEW STREET, lI.EW YORK. .

Partitelar attention given to the parebale and isle of
all
-GOVIERNBEENT SECIIB

DAILLROAD STOCBONDS GOLD.
.Buitinons exolnalvelY onCormurfolon:All order, will receive o *mdonattention at the

StookExclange and Gold Boar dell-1711

.

01 Q /7ru 1 ,--AWELL SECURED GROUND
toot ,t3.7...ntipki of veb pot annum, for halo by U.

No. 54 IS orthSeventrtstreet.

$2. 000 811A0--SEVERAL' WELL SECURED
. Mortgagor, of throe amount/I (or oalo by L U.

1.14G8, 4Nortb,BovOritikotrOot.. . Wlm",

JOB BARTLETT do SON.
Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED
BARTLETT HEATERS,

Odoldig-RarigniCkhrOvens andineet-Iron-Work-oi evarl—-descri_oltou. A splendid aasortmout of REGIS.
TEES AND VENTILATORS. and

Silver's Air-tight Stoves, at
ways on hand, at

•. •' No.PPM Arcphia'.hStreet.
hiladela THOMAS S. DIXON a BONS.

Late Andrews & Dixon.
No; 1824CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia. . '

—_i---- - Oppoaite United States Mint.. ..- -

Manufactures or LOW DOWN. - .

PAMBRLR, .
• CIiBER.sr''OFI,IOE,

And other ORA.TES._
For Anthracite,aBituminous. and WoodFires.

• WARM-AIRF NAOMI, ' IFor Wanniegt_Publio and Privauildings. .
REGISTERS, VENTLLATte B uildings.

•

AND
• OHIMNEY.CAPS,

COEICING•BANOES. SATHBOILre.wuokurax alvaWrifilik
. .

~,,
..

7-30'S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20'S •

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
13E TIAN:EN & 1311,0.

40 SOUTH THMIYSTREET.

C? 117 t • * `

tk
SPECIALTY. I

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St.,"" 3 Num Street,
hiladelphis. New York.

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSIOIS
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

G8.013E/11E1% Emmons, &C.

-NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF THE SEASON/
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer -in Fine Groceries,
Corner •Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finest quality imported. Emperor and other fine
chopr; dolours, 'New Crop Yobnß Hyron and Gunpowder,
genuine Chulan Tea, for Bale, by the package or retail, at

JAMES R. WEBIVS,
WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

[COLGATE & CO.'Sc: ''CC4\et GERMAN° &CO
.4. ERASIVE SOAP

/PIC') Is manufactured from PURE NIA.

TERIALS, and may be considered the STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE. For sale by all Grocers. my2l-tihtth.l7l
-KTEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEN
l`f Grits, Farina, Corn Starch and Maizena, Rice Floor,
Robinson's patent Barley a'nd Groatat in store and for sale
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. DS South Second
street.
MEW • CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN

syrup; assorted preserv_es, jelliesand jams always in
store and for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.
(I.IIOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—
V pure old medicinal brandy, wines, gine, dm,- for sale
at COUSTY'S Eaat End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.
rkENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE.
LT Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, just re-
ceived and for sale pt COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.
118 SouthSecond street.
[PRI:NON WINE VINEGAR. VERY BUPE "- OR
1 French White Wine Vinegar, in store and{for sae by
si. F. SPILLIN.
fIRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE
Uf Paper Shell Walnuts, and,Prinaaa Paper Shell Al.
monde for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N.W. Cor. Arch and
Eighth streets.
NfACCARONI AND VERIIICELL.L-100 BOXES OF
Di choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the late
importation, in store andfor sale by M. F. SPILIdN' N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.

DRUGS.

BERMLDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE
New Crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteneae;

directly from the growers.
Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freelinoeg

aid purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
• • myintf 1410 Chestnutstreet.

JOHNU. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
in boxes, of 1, 2 and 3 doz. each: Ipecac root and

powder in bulk ,and bottles.
Agents for. Roll's Malt Extract Eleverage of Health.

JOHNC. BAKER CO:,
jes 718 Market street. Philadelphia:

DOBINSON'S PATENT. BARLEY AND GROATS,
1.1, Bethlehem Oat Ideal, Bermuda ,Arrow Root, Cox's
SparklinGelatin, Taylor's liornompathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, &c., suppiedto Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SLIOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.
bIitENCH ROSE WATER.—JUST RECEIVED, AN

invoice of the Celebrated "Chirie brilple distilled Rose,
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in
calls and bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO., Whole.
sale Druggists, northeast'cor. Fourth.and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are solicited to examine our stock of superior Essen-

tial Oils, as Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al-
len's OilAlmonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiae
Oil of Peppermint, Chitin' Oil of Lavender, Origanum.,
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKERAc CO.,

de2Stf4- N. E. cor. Fourth and Race Os., Philada.

LADIES' TRIIIILMINGN•
(21,-.1-SiDE, OR DOUBLE WRAPPERS—JUST THE

thing for ladies at the Springs or at the Sea-side. A
large assortment will be closed out to make room for Fall
goodc, at an immense reduction. Also, a superb lot of

POINTS and TALMAS, which will be actually
cold at less than first cost. MRS. E. HENRY, • ,

Cloak and Mantilla Emporium,•

jyl6.tu,th,c-fito 16 North Eighth st., above_Market,

rARAND OPENING THIS DAY, OF THE VERY
VI -choicest andrecherche Paris Fashions, In

TRIMMED PAPER PATTERNS.
Jut received.

MRS. M. A. BINDER,.
No. 1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, •

Amber, Pearl, Crystal, Jetand Silk Drop and Flat Trim
wings, Studs and Beads In all colors, Ornaments, Buttons,
Guipure and Cluny Laces, Cords, Tassels, Fringes, Velvet
and Mantua Ribbons, French Corsets, Hollings, and Trim
flange generally.

PARISIAN DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,
In all its varieties. re 11347

"r-ITIASONIC
MARTIN LEANN NO. 402 CIIESTNITT

STREET.
= Find Premium awardedby Franklin Instituteto MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturerof

MASONIC ••

PINS, EMBLEMS, dic.,
New and original designs of Maconic Marko, Templars'

Medalo, Army Medals and COlVd Badges fofaew.etlyldae.ombplion.

STOVES AND HEATERS.

MTHOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS
.Nos. 1:03and 141 South FOURTH street:SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

Public Sales at the Philadelphia 'Etchanga ever"
TUESDAY, at 12o'clock.
rPf Handbills of eachproportYY issited separately, In

addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previoui
to each sale, one thonsand catalogues' in, pamphlet lonn,
pilling full descriptions of all the property to be sold on.
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY;fouls List of Real Estate
atPrivate Bale.
far Out Salsa and also advertised in the following

nowpapens: NORTH AMERICAN; PGEI3B, LEDGER, LEGAL'
IFTELLIGENCEE, INQUIRER, AGE EVENING- EILL/171N.
Ev TELEGRAPH, GEEMAN DEMOCRAT , &G.
la"- Furniture Salmi at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING. .•

- STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE JULY 130,
include—

Otphan& e:--Court SalEstata of Plunkot Flecepn,deed
VALUABLE BUM N STAND—STORE, No. 403 (.I.IdEST-

NUT street, above Fourth.
Same Estate—WELLHECURED GROUND RENT, $5O

tiyear.
Orphann' Court Salo--Estate of thomas Fleerion; dee'd—

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, over three ACRES.
Ridge Road.

Orphans' Cdurt fiale—Extate' of ,Tames Gray, deed—
BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS. Third street, north
of Green street. • . .

Same Estate—BßlCK and FRAME DWELLINGS.
Now Market, north of Poplar street.

Executora'Sale—Estateof Thomas Richardamx dec'd—
VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY, GUNNER'S RUN
CAN-AL, near the Delaware river,
..FOUR4TORY-- BRICE—DWELLINfjr,-,No;-.2a-North

Twelfth at.
LARGE and VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK

BUILDING, occupied as a Tobacco Manufactory, and a
Three-story Brick Divining and Stable,S. .E..corner of
Broad and 'Wallace streets-40 feet trout. •

-

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
414 South Eleventh street. north.o Lomeard at.

THREE-STORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.
No. 1018 Locust at.

Executor& Sale—Estate of John NI: Schwartz, dec'd-
-234-13TORY• BRICK DWELLING, 1214 Slivery street,
above Girard avenue.

Same - Emtato—TVY 0-STORY FRAME DWELLING,
No. 2113 Savory street. adjoining the above.
• TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLLNG, N0..0e2 Marriott
street.

Peremptory Sale-2 THREF,STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGS. S. W. corner of Prosperous alley and Essex street,
Eighth Ward. •

GENTEEL DWELLING and LARGE LOT, Sixth et.,
north of- Petry street,STOCKTON. South Camden. N. J.

Peremptory Sale—Well,etured GROUND RENT. *4B.
CITY PROPERTY—BUSINESS LOCATIONS—Three

Large and Valuable LOTS, S. E., S. W. and N. E. corner
of New Market and Callowhillstreets.

Peremptory Sale—By Order of the Logan Land Aleiecia•
tion—DESIRABLE LOTS, Twenty-first Ward.

Two Three-story BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 413 and 414
. Somerset street, east of Coralstreet, 25th Ward.

Two Modern Three-story BRICK COTTAGES, Nos. 45
and 47 Harrison street. Frankford, 23d Ward, each 31 feet
front, 1.,Vfeet deep; have tea rooms and the moderncon-
veniences.

LOT adjoining, 41 feet front, 129. feet deep.. .

'AT PRIVATE BALE. -

-llandeotne Itrowaetone Itenidengc, with Furniture
Apply at the Auction Score.

10 RENT—tieveral iiiticea, Harmony Court.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION' 'ER,
No. CDWALNUT street

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 81,
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale-
-11,899 shares of the Drake Petroleum Company, unless

the assessment of two cents per share (called May 14)
shall be sooner paid.

By order of W, D. •COMEGYS, .
Secretary and Tritsurer.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS .ICLY 3let,
• AT THE EXCHANGE,.

This Sale on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange-,will include -

STOCKS.
For SOIL.payment OfA .<1.4...i,4The

11.890shares Drake Petroleum Cat.
Executort. , ~a! Pena National Bank--

61 shares Penn National Bank.
A alltillitftlatoPB :kite ENtate tlf tnhn Weiyht,,l,VY--- •
RV shares Glendale Oil Co...Cr wford county, Ix.------

75 shares French Creek Oil Co., Venango county, ['a.
483 shares River Oil Co.. Venango county. Pa,

31ORTGAGES.
A Bond and Mortgage of *5OO on lands in New Jerst, .
ALSO-One of *205, secured by lands in Monroe Co.
PROPERTIES NOS. 113, 115. 117 AND 119 N. Foul-a 1

ST-Stores and dwellings, east side of Fourthstreet.
lead north of Arch street, 64 feet 11 inches front, and in
depth eastward 99 11'0.

lirir There are erected on the said prend-es four dwell-
ings, three of them having shares fronting on Fourth st.,
and a two-and.a-balf-stoty brick workshop on the rear.

2"--L'-',Ntie by °plop it/ .tta Gerata.-Littiar.ao“.Layrcga,
tam, mulct' authority qf tly, Court of Colautrm

Terris at sale. 51110 to be paid when the-property is
struck off.

NO. 237 BEAVER ST-A tsv,:rtory briek dwelling, be-
low. Third Bt., Sixteenth %Yard. Orplatioo Court Sal,.
Refute of Cathern Stiles, dee'd. •

'WALNUT ST-A. valuable property, used a 4 a 511. W
in the rear of -Penn Building," between Fourth and Fifth
sts.; lot 2.5% by 46-feet. *7B ground rent. Fate Periunp.
tory.
ADJOINING-A three-story brick messuage adjoining

the above, 241 by 12 feet *22 ground rent. Sale Peremp-
tory:

*2lO GROUND RENT-A yearly ground renf ,of *2lO, on
a lot of ground Thirteenth Ft, above Oxford at., lot 80 by
116feet. (Irytham' Court b'a le'. Estate of Thomas Dugan,
dee'd.VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND, TWENTY-FIFTH
WARD- 7valuable pieces of land, fronting on Cambria;
Kip, Ella, Indiana, C. Tuscnlum, Somerset Ormes, Bml-
dinot, RosenilL Learny eta andKensington avenue. Pare
of the itotschill.hditte., Plan at the. Auction Store. • One.
halfCash. _

BAKERY, NO. 1535SOUTH ST-A desirablelliree-story
brick store and dwelling, 16 by RI feet to Carver street, on
which there ie a house. C--I»tutediate, ro.sltavilen.

riPT- CATALOGUES NOW READY. -

dale at Chestnut street Wharf. SeimN
. CANAL SCHOONER ANN JANE,

ON SATURDAVAFTERNOON. - •
At .1' o'clock, will be sold, at Chestnut street wharf, on

the river Schuylkill, the canal schooner Ann Jaue. built
of Delaware white oitk, double timbered, and in perfect
order, with all the Rigging complete, Cabin Furniture,
Lardps Compass. new Sails. &c. 1,

C'"-R." y• be. CratitiSIM at allytiara,
Ternel at sale.

ON TUESDAY. AUGUST 13, AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON.
Will be sold. at the (Mice of the Drake Petroleum Com-
pany, No. 142 South Sixth street Philadelphia, •:9,2140
Nilltroll of the Stock of the said Company, unless an tasse,..

meat of three cents per share, called June sth last, shall
lw sooner paid.
+ By order of • W. D. COMEGYS

• . Secretary and , urer.

THOMAS BIRCH •Al SON. AUCTIOTA
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNur street.
Rear entrance 1107Simeon; street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAFES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Salee of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Terme.
SALES OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, (to., AT TTI7,

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS lIMCD & SON respectfully inform their

friends and the public that they- are prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real Estate by auction andat private sale.

Salo No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NEW AND SI:CONDHA ND 110U9E110LD FURNI-

TURE, SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS, CAlt
PETS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, •
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street; will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Parlor, chamber. din-

ing -room and kitchen Furniture, from' familios removing
from the city.

, Sal. at No. 76.8 South Fifteenth street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, Ate.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At-10 o'clock, at No. 768 South Fifteenth street. 'Will be

sold, the Household Furniture of a family removing, conk
prbing—Walnut parlor and Chambercabinet ware, parlor
and chamber carpets; china; glassware ; kitchen turui-
tare, A:c.

The furniture.lts been in use but a short time.
Can be examined at S o'clock on the 011)T11111g of sale.

RS AND

Sale at 1734 Green etreet.
EXPERIGR 110USEil01.1) UNITURE, FLNE

cARNETS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 31, at le o'clock, at No. MI (1.- een Atreet. will be
sold, the Furniture of a family removing. coMrisiug--
Handsome suit of Walnut Parlor Furniture'
Tapestry and Digratiu'Carpets, Walnut and inkChamber
Suite. superior Hair Matae,see, E:,,teipion Dining Tabler.,
with a general assortment of Diningt-oem, Chamber and
Kitchen Furniture.

The Furniture can he examined at 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale. , •

SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
CARD—We have now on hand and offer at private Halo

during Odeweek, a general aeeortment of firet.claes
field Plated Ware 4,nd superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutlery.

MIIE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISILNI,ENT, S. E.
.I. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

' Motley advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches
Jewelry. Diannonde, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed ou.

WATCHES AND JONELRY AT PRI VATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swirei Patent Lever Watches',
Fine Geld Hunting Case and Open Face LepiueWatches;
Fine4Gold Duplex and other Watchee; Fine SilverUunt-
ing Lase and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepinc Watehes ; Double Case English
Quartler and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;

Diamond. Breaatpius; Finger Rings; Ear Limp. Srodo,
m.: • Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets. • Scarf

Pine; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price $l-;50.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fit th and Chestnut
streets.

RAM:, Elz HARVEY. ALCTIONELI,6
(Late with )t. Thomas &,Somo.

Store No. 421 WALNUT street. •
Sole at No. Isle Comae rtreet.

SUPERIOR rutimTritE, cABJNET PINE
TAPESTI; Y CARPETS, .Itc.

• ON FRIDAY MORNINIi,•
At 10 o'clock, at P. 1810 CiLinarntrect, ithi•re 1\1'61)4,

mery avenue, the Household Furniture, includibiicarved
walnut parlor edit, MUM] tt Hamlin organ, sewing

chino by NVlllE:ex S. Gibbs, tine tapestry, ingrain 011(1
pinion carpets. ege., all nearly new.

May be examined on the morning ofsale.
. FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.

SAL-ES—AT— ItESlDENCES—Neill—reeeiveparticular
attention.

SAMUEL,C, FORD 6r. SONS, AUCTIONEERS, •No. 111'1 South FOURTH street'
Sees ofReal Estate, Stocks, Loans, &e., at Philadelphia

Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.
Our sales are advertised in all the daily and several of

the weekly newspapers. by •eeparat.: -liautliaz
property, and by thamthlet catalogues, oue.thousand of
whielt will be issuOd ou W.NDNESDA.Y preceding each

- •

IrA" REAL ESTATE,- STOCKS, LOANS, 0.. AT
PRIVATE SALE.

ON FRIDAY, August 2.
Will be cold, at theExchange, at 12 o'clock, the follow-

ing blocksundLeone—
On Mvount. of Whom it may Concein—-

' .200(feliateeLiitonie. CoalCo.
TIY BARKITT & CO; AVVI .I.ONEERS.

• ACV:LION 1-1.01:6E; 'WI AIna„.r. otrev,t. borucr of BANK street.
Cashadvanced onvaialontnenta without extra charge

AIT• L. AbLIBIUDGE & CO., Ut,`TIONEERS.
• ti9, 14011KM: drygt, abort) fifth.

AIII7TION -IIWM
. ' PIMA r Forr.n Auctioneer:

4As ocLELLAND .dr CO., EigCESBO . ... .ALL I'IIILIP FO &V CO . S Meets, .
street._

LANGE OPENING SALE or. n , 8 OEB BRO-GANS, &c., FOR THE PALL'OF:IBO74. , .
ON ,THURSDAY MORNMG. . .~ ...

August- 1, commencing nt 10 Ocieek, Pro ss, silt by
catalOgne: withbut reserve, about MOO dots M trik Boys'
and YoulhsfBoots , Shoes. Brogans, Balmota &c.

Also, Women's, ?Magee? and Children's ere .To which the special attention of the t , . is called:saevery ease represented in the catalogue w i Dotal:v.oW besoli,.

BY J. M. GUMMEY SONS.AUCTIONE ES,
No.LAtIYALNUTEase!.it 11 gulHoldRear Sales of •• • •

REAL ESTA 'I E. STOCKS AND SEC RITIES AT nig
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE'. '

Kr- Handbills of ench property leaned separately.I Ono thousand catalogues published and circulated.containing full descriptions of preperty to be sold, as ale*
a partial list of property contained inI,our Real EstateSepister, and offe ed at private sale.

Kir" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily newspapers.

JOHN B. hfYERS dc CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 2..V. and 234 MARKET street cornercornerofBANS.ATPRIVATE SALE.
25 cases fine PALK LEAP FANS. round handles.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

---CPETtEIiTFTORY- 13-AWITY-ORDER-Or-THE-
/ Logan Land Association.- Thomas & Sons, Auc.

tloneers. -Desirable Lots. Twenty•first iYard.-On
Tuesday, July 30th,18W7, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he sold at
publlerale:," at the' Pliiladeljihia ExChange, follosriturdescribed property, viz.: • N0.1.-12 lots on York street,between 'l7wenty.third and Twenty-fourth streets, rim-
ming through to a 50-feet street, called Ilaggert street, 51
feet frontby 226 feet deep, and marked on the recorder's
plan of the. Association-

-Nos. 67, 03, 69.70, 71, 72. 73, 74, 75. 72, 77 and 78. .
NOM. 128, 127,126, 125, 124, 123. IM, 121, mo, 119, 118and 117.
No. 2.-5 lots on a ao feet street called Haggett street, 20feet front by 112 feet 6 inches deep, and marked Nos. 115,

116, 129, 416 and 417.
1011.on Conlberlanst.street, 20 feet front by 112

""" c6r: 888andip,..feet 6 Itichem deep, and marked Noe.—238, 387, 888 and
No. 4.—Also, OH Cumberland street, Irot, No. 231. 2ftfeet

front by DPfelt 1311 inches deep.
I lot. No. 238, 20 feet on Cumberlandstreet,lBB feet deep,.

more OT
1 lot, No. 2.29, 20 feet on Cumberlandstreet,lB3 feet deep

more or leap.
1 lot. No. 240, al feet on Cumberlandetreet,ll3lfeet deep

more or
1 lot, No. 241, 20 feet on Cumberland street, 178 feetinches on the shortest. See plan.
1 tot. Nom. 542 and 243, 30 feet front to line, more or less,

and 1.78 feet deep, more or lee,.
No. 227. 18 feet 81; inches on Twenty4uwenth street,76l

feet 8,44 inchoa deep. One lot on flagged street, No. 160,
20 feet front by 112 feet B inches deep on York street,corner ofTwenty-third street.

6 lots. Nos. 81, K.., 83,84, 65 and 86, Da feet front on York
street, P.X, feet deep, running through to Ilaggert street.Nos. 114, 113, 112, 111, 110 and 109. -

lot No. 66. 20 feet on York street, 112 feet 6 inches deep.
1 lot Nos. 68 and 130, 26 feet on York street, 225 feet deep

o Haggert street:
1 lot No. 131, 20 feet on Ilaggert street, 112 feet 6 ineho,l
II 1 " See Plan at the Auction Roomy.

M. THOMAS Si SONS. Auctioneers,
y24,3t 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

E 4 REAL ESTATE.-JAMES A. FREEMAN, ALIC-
"

tiOneer.---Vabiable Tracts of Land, Twenty-fifth
Ward, part of the ROM` Hill Estate.—On Wedruis.

diy, July 31, 1867;"at 12 O'cloek. noon, will besold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following destcribed real estate, viz.: No. I.—The square of ground on
the north aide of Cambria street, in the Twenty-fifth
Ward, extending front Kip to Ella streets 140 feet, and
500 feet along Kip to Indiana street, 44 feet Wl' inehee
along Indiana street, thence 124 feet 3,-'i iLICIICI4 to a point
on Ella street, 4111 feet ii.',; inches -above Cambria street (4
fronts).

No, 2..L.The square of ground on Cambria street,. from C
street to Rime 11111 street, 156 feet 9 'notice, and along the
two streeta 50e f • tto Indiana street, on which. it IR '156
fea.SlllolCBf • c(4fronts).

No. 3.—Toe,
-• of of ground at the north corner of TU3CII-

lion and Wilily streets. 261 Pict hi inches along Timonium
Ftrcet, then at right angles therewith 96 feet 44( Inchea to
a point ; thence at right angles with Leanly street 135 feet
to Leanly i•treet and 943 feet 9 incites along the Caine.

No. 4.--The lot of ground on the north side of somerset
street, between Urines and Rime Hill streets, 156 feet 8
Mel:vs:arid along the two streets 250 feet. .. . _

s.—The lot of ground on the south Hide of Somersetstreet, hetween Itondinot and ( sfreetg, it.s feet front on
the former; mid lee feet front °Athe two latter (3 fronts).

(..fi,,,A.int Msronnd_o_u_thnFoutheastaide.of-Kensing—-
t‘in ayenne, 12i feet 9..5a inches sonthweHt. of Somerset
:eruct, 1 feet 9N inchee front and 190 feet inches deep

one line. and 192 feet inches deep on the other to
(:rantstreet..

No 7.-1 Im lot of ground on the southeast side or:Jogger
tr,m, 13 feet I', inches northgsst from Somerset street.

50 feet w; inches in front and about .138 feet demi,ndrrow-
ins :Is it rxtrnd4 to::: trot 5 incites in width on thereon. . ... .. . .. .

bore the ,trevta laid down upon the plan of the city
illll.l.been dedicated to public use.

re-Survey and plan may be examined at the Auction
Store.

UP The above comprises n full interest of the 1103 e Inn
which Inn. been partitioned uniong. the parties in

int.!rmrt. It is worthy the-attention of builders.
Z.eriMly one. carter of the purchase moneyis required,'

the roomindor may remain secured by bond and mort-
gage.

inr-81041 to be paid en each at the time of sale.-
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store 423 Walnut street.

E" PEl:Mint SALE:-,--JAMES A. ITEEMAN;
mi A uctioneer.-On Wedneeday,lily 31.1887.titl2o'elock,

noon, will be sold at public sale at the Philadelphia.
Exchange. Ne.l.—Valuable property in rear of Penn Bull-
ding,Wa Inut Street, between Fourthimid Fifth. 'AlLthat
certain lot of ground with the three-awry bOckaeon mill
Or carpenter shop thereon erected, situate on the small
skit; of a twenty.six feet wide court laid. out at the dis-
tance of IV feet southward from Walnut street, 'between
Fourth and Fitch etreetr„ in the Fifth Ward of the city,
"NI Well court Colllllllllliellter, with an Sfeet" alley lending
northward therefrom int 6 Walnut street.) Containing in
front chid roust :Th feet ti inches,• more or less,
and in, depth 4ti Oct. more or lesF. Together
with the tree are anti privilege of the :thrive mentioned
court and alhw, into, out, or along the same, with or
without horse,, cattle, cart+ and carriages, at all times
hereafter. torever. and ofa watercourse therein. rir-Sub-
:Wet ground rent per mania.

'No. S.—Property RdjOilling. Also, all-that certain three-
tistory brick thesauge and lot of ground (adjoining theabove on the west,) situate on the south side of the Auld

lilifeet wide court. Containing in front 22ft, more or less,
and in depth 13 ft. With the privilege and use Of Um.
court and alley, as. in Nu. 1.. re-Subject . t823 ground
rent per annum. Sale Peremptory. Plan may be secn,at
the 1111et1.111eIT.
irr jilt) to be paid on each at the time of tale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 433 Walnut streetjy 11 18 25

OEPJIANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF TADS.
Dugan, deceased.--James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
Ground Rent of $2,10 per annum MOO. Under

au Mirky_ of the Orphans' Court for the City and
County nirladyliAl.. on Wednesday- July 31, 1867.
at 12 o'cloe noon, FWMThe cold at public sale, at the
Philudelphi. Exchange, the following described Itgab Es-
tate, late tile property of Thomas Dugan, deceased: A
yearly ground rent of 8210. reserved 'and arising from a
lot of ground on the east side of Thirteenth street, 64 feet
northward Irma the north side of Oxford street, Twen-
tieth Ward, containing in front on the said Thirteenth
street se tea, and extending in depth eastward between
lines parallel with said Oxtord street 113 feet to a 32 feet
wide street.

it-W-2;3100 to be paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E, A. 31 ERRICK. Clerk0. 0.

GEORGE W. ARIL
HIRAM MILLER,

Administrators.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer, ' •

Store. 422 Walnut street.•isut l'-5

ra.;:t, SALE F.IW ORDER OF 'VHF. COURT OF. COJl-
coon Pleas—James A. Freeman. Auctioneer—Valua-

"

ble I3ilFilleeo Properties—NoP.ll3,lls,lll and 119 North
Fourth st.—Lot 60 by 99 feet. ender authority of the Court
of Common Pleas for the Cityand County of:Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, July 81,1961, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange— the
telleWing described Real Estate, of the GermanLutheran
Congregation of Philadelphia: All those messuages and
iot of 04191111 n the east side of Fourth street, in the city
of Philadelphia, at the distance of 150 feet north of Arch
otrcut, containing in front on Fourth street 65 feet It
inches, and in depth eastward 99 feet.

N. 8.--There are erected on the said premises four
dwellings. three of them having stores fronting on Fourth
street, anda two.and-whalf-stury brick workshop on the
tc air.

i-t, iq99 to be paid when the property is struck off
Terme at Hall

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
. • . -Store.4lll Walnut street

apliA N6' COURT SALE—ON THI.3 PRE-
ipiws.—Eetate of John &nil, deceased.—James A.

— .Freeman, Auctioneer.—Property, Sellers street,
Frankford. Lnder nutherity of the Orphans' Court for
the City. and County 01 Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
July 1, PM, at 4 o'clock in the afters. eon. will be Bold at
public sale, on the premises, the f..llowlug described ROM
Estate,llo ,, the pro' city of John Stull, deceased; •

A lot of ground w ith the triune dwelling and stable
thereon erected. in the Twenty•third Ward of the city.
nn the southeagerly side of Sellers street', 1116 feet south-
,remtwfird Iran the-bend or angle of said street. Con-
taining in front ontSellers street 35 feet, and in. depth at
right minks withsellers street 100 feet. Gil" Clear of in•
cumbrance.
lY *dal to be paid at the tune of sale.

by the Court. E. A. NIERRICK. (leek 0. C.
MARGARET STLILL,
PETER CASTOR Administrator,.

• JAMES A. FRIFEMAN, Auctioneer.
jyll to 25 Store, 4:12 Walnut etycet.

r, maPANs,( m:LIT SA.LE—HESTATE OF CAT-
ern Miles. deceased.—James A. Freeman Atte-

. flower—l N..3 in order of Court.)—Two and a half
story Brick Honee,Not237Beaver etreet—l'nderauthoritY
f the Orphans' Court for the City and-County ofPhila-

delphia, en Wednesday, July 31, Hr., at 12 o'clock, noon.
be sold at public mile, at the P tilndelphia Exchange

the following described Real Estate, bite the property of
Colbert). Miles, deceased A two anda half story brick
meesuage and lot of ground on the north shle of Hearer
Arta, tofeetE, of Third street, in the Sixteenth Ward of
the city, containing, in front 13 feet .3 inches, and in depth

Subject to dile ground rent per amiMa. COO to
be paid at the tune 01 sale.

BY tile Court, C. A. MERNICK, Clerk 0. C. .
WILLIA NI IL MILES, Administrator.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store, No. 42,2 Walnutstreet`1y,11.18 :25

PUBLIC S. LE-1. II S A. FREEMAN, ADD-
t oncer --Dakeryand-Dwelling-No;46ll.s43outhatreet.-

`" with lionac en Carver 6treet. cin Wednesday,
July Wet, 1967. nt IS o'clock. noon, will be sold at publio
nitic, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de,
seribed real estate, viz: All that certain throe-story brick
Store and Deviling, with bake oven and lot ofAroend.
situate the north aide of South street, in the 'Seventh
'ward ef.tbe city, containing itc,!(ront lli feet. and in ebligh.

all feet to-Carver:Area. on Which trout is erected ante-
Maly brick hence, No. 1534,

PP.'-'111?.111.10VC It blished liakeu; tha Ivrea
Ilse Ran, tatigo; riind-eold vittor;l44,. -

• •
-

g Bnb tct to. $66 ground rent per annum. $4,000 matr
r,,,,,0n mortgage. ~,41100 to be paid at the time of sale.

Pr- Immediate pogaesaion given the purehaner. . . ,
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Anotioniter,,

No, 4%1 Walnut etritei:
._ .

-13 P.W.B. TIIEPET QV TILE Okir" 1211,,,IIOtiBVH " V..**
1. . PARIii'B.I',ATENT IVINIX)14/80. fV,,..."Every housekeeper should have theteclo ir tellers.
they enpereedethe old lashieurribbome, .rrt,,de,.i. ettsty,
five cents per pair, sold eVerSTIIFre and wrriale " 4
retail I. , ~

. . - It, V.: 'ARIA, • '
iYlAllug trUttliT4lool4o4


